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THE LABOR QUESTION

It is rather eignifieaut that the
annual mnbtiiiR of the Hawaiian
Planters Association is not attend ¬

ed by many practical planters but
mostly by agonts merchants and
officials

In the infauoy of the existence of
the Planters Labor and Supply
Company the meetings were attend-
ed

¬

by the managers of tll planta-
tions

¬

in the islands and tlio sugar
factors stayed in their offices attend ¬

ing to the task of charging interest
on the money advanced for the next
sugar orop

The main issue before the asso-

ciation
¬

is the question of the labor
supply and some very remarkable
statements have been made accord-
ing

¬

to the newspaper reports Mr
Baldwin it is said sugcented that
he was dead against contract labor
but be had no doubt that we could
follow in the footsteps of the
Louisiana planters and get a suffi ¬

cient supply by smuggling iu con-

tract
¬

laborers

There is no doubt that Mr Bald ¬

win spoke to that effect and we fear
that he is one of the promoters of
the local company which proposes
to make a fortune by landing
Chinese on the other islands and
quietly letting them appear on their
poor plantations

Wo do not blame Mr Baldwin for
his position taken He can natural-
ly

¬

no longor agree with the interests
of tho native Hawaiians and he
finds it nocossary to break promises
and violate our statutes on his noblo
mission in piling up dividends and
sending Iiib slaves forth to tho old
world to bring thence laborers who
shortly after their landing on our
shores will realize that they aro
Buffering under deliberate falsehoods
aud then find themselves dead
broke

Kane Braddisb

Tho wedding of W J Kane man ¬

ager of Kailua Coffee Companys
plantation to Miss E M Braddish
was solemnized yesterday at tho
St Andrews Cathedral by tho Rev
V H Kitcat The bride was given
away by Mr F M Swanzy tho Bri ¬

tish Vice Consul and Dr H V
Murray acted as groomsman After
tho ceremony a reception was held
at the residence of Mr and Mrs F
M Swanzy Tho young couplo will
leave for Kona to morrow morning

A young native woman appeared
before the District Court this morn-
ing

¬

on a very grave charge She
is accused of having forgod tho
name of the Hon David Kahaulelio
to a oheok on Bishop Co Bishop

Co cashed the bogus oheok and
found out later that tho honorable
representative haBnt got a bean to
his credit in the bank and that even
if his signature on the oheok was
gonuiue it wouldnt have been worth
an ftbohe The woman will have a
trial noxt week and it will be inter-
esting

¬

to hear tho honorable repre ¬

sentative explaining tho connections
between him and the lady which

r have led to the alleged forgery

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A contemporary has become nerv
ous because Mr Paul Neumann has
rouo to the Mainland without ask ¬

ing permission of certain local journ-
alists

¬

aud without explaining tho
objoct of his mission through tho
columns of the moruiug paper
Whon Mr Neumann returns tho
Advertisor will know all about it
aud before then even it may be ob ¬

liged to record cortniu events
which will be highly displeasing to
the fanatic foolB of 1895

A jury has docidodthat tho relict
of tho Portuguese laborer who was
killed by a plantation at Wailuku
several mouths ago aro not entitled
to any recompense or damages for
tho loss of a husband and a father
of eight children Tho sugar cor-

poration
¬

won the the case but we

fully expect that tho former owners
of the poor dead slave will como to
tho front aud grant a sufficient pen
sion to the widow aud the ohildron
who lost their supporter in the ser-

vice
¬

of the great corporation

It will bo a great pity indeed if
the property of the Queens Hospi-

tal
¬

should be lost to the noblo estate
We have no doubt that Judge
Porrys decision is according to the
best of his belief but wo have fre-

quently
¬

noticed the Supreme Court
rovorsing the young judge Tho

Queens Hospital must be preserved
at all hazards and we promise to
support even the Council of State
if tho members hurry up aud pass a
few appropriations for true emerg-
encies

¬

The Qalician laborers evidoutly
ueuiuu iu nuuaiu iu jail uuwi ion
gress frames a suitable government
for Hawaii which will do away with
the contract labor system It has
been suggested to the men that they
would benefit by returning to work
on the plantation and make money
instead of working on the roads as
common prisoners without tho
slightest compensation Tho mon
aro twenly one however and it is
uot for ub to make suggestions to
them

OOMtESPONDENOK

Wants to Know

Ed The Independent

I subscribed several dollars to a
luau which I was told would be
given on Independence day by the
Hui Kalaiaina I learned that the
luau was postponed owing to a
death in the family of Mr Robert
Wilcox I have seen no notice when
tho luau is to take place and I
havent seen auy dollars When I paid
my subsidy to the luau I thought it
was for a patriotic purpose and 1

cannot understand why tho sad
affliction of private parties should
in auy way interfere with the objoct
of tho luau of tho Hui Kalaiaina
I know that more than 200 have
been collected for the luau Will
you kindly tell mo whether tho sub
scribors aro to get their money re-

turned
¬

or whether the luau will
over take nlaco and I receive a quid
pro quo in the shape of puaa and poi

A Patkiot
Tub Independent knows nothing

about the Hui Kalaiaina or the con ¬

templated luau We understand
from a published notice that the
feast will take place on Jan 2 1899

Ed
m m

That Barbed Wire Fonco

Ed The Independent

Permit mo to answer your Driver
correspondent that had he iaken
particular care to notice and to state
exactly tho truth in regard to the
barbed wiro on tho fence of Mr

Rowells premises on Punchbowl
street his communication would not
havo conveyed tho impression that
the whole fenco was of barbed wiro
Mysolf a resident of that locality
although uot a friend of Rowells
allow me to stato but not to defend
tho official with tho funny bono in
his head that the barbed wiro in
question is along and over tho top
of a four foot picket fence I fail to

w

see how pooplo can havo their
clothes torn whon tho barbed wiro
is out of roaoh of decent people un ¬

less they wero attomptitlg to olam
bor over aftor Bomo of Rowells
luscious oranges near tho fence in
question with soma overhanging
into the street I think Mr Rowoll
placed tho barbed wire where it is
to prevent young and old urchins
from robbing him of eomo of his
fruit for his yard is well stocked
with fruit trees

As for tho laws you publish I
havo nothing to Boy It is all right
the Driver to tho contrary not ¬

withstanding Drivers horso need
not go too near the fence and on
to the Bidewalk Neighbor

LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWB

1 Button Tan Kid Gloves 125
por pair at Sachs

Waimea rhubarb celery cobbage
and potatoes Edgar Henriquos
Masonic Tomplo

Bob Gardner a popular bartender
sailed for Manila yesterday where
he expects to improve his fortunes

At noon to day tho sale of tiokets
for to nights concert nt Progress
Hall had reached over two hundred
dollars

Ring up Telephone 118 if anyone
desires a good rubber tirod hack
with careful drivers J S Andrado
Manager City Carriage Co

Tho Atnorioan bark Fresno Capt
Underwood arrived yesterday 21
days from Port Townsend with lum ¬

ber to Allen Robinson

Twolvo guards in tho service of
tho Custom House received their
walking tiakets yesterday Re ¬

trenchment is now the watchword
of tho Finance Department

Havo you tried the Dandruff Kill-
er

¬

Frank Paoheco is tho solo owner
of tho famous remedy which is used
in overy part of tho States and is
for sale here at the drug stores

Oregon has sent to the Omaha
Exhibition a sixty foot stick from
a tree in the forest near Scappoose
The timber contains 1000 worth of
lumber aud it is without a singlo
knot or blemish Tho cost of getting
it out was about 100
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Jobso Mooro

Tho soldiers from tho South pass ¬

ing through Honolulu on their way
to Manila aro always clamoring for
tho famous Jesso Mojro whiskey
and heretofore they have boeu un ¬

able to obtain It Tho owners of
the Anohbr Saloou has fillbd a long
felt want and Win Carlisle and
Olios Andrews aro busy from
morning till night supplying this
health renewing bevoroge to tho
boys in bluo All judges of Rood
whiskey admit that tho Jesse Mooio
brand is the best and it is well to
know that it can now bo had un ¬

adulterated at tho Anchor on the
corner of King and Nuuanu eareotf

In various parts of North America

thero is fouud a kind of ant that
porformsall the processes connected
with farming They wood tho
ground near their nosts clearing
away all the green stuff excopt a
grain bearing graflB known as aut
rico They sow tho seeds of tho
grass aud gather the crop when it
is ripe Tho chaff is romoved but
tho grain is stored for winter ubo

TO NIGHT
HAWAIIAN

Opera House
BY SPECIAL REQUEST

4 Mora Performances i
WILL BE GIVEN BY

NAHCE 0HEIL
- AND THE

McKoe Rankin Co
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Timely Topics I
Honolulu Nov 14 1898

Klondykian Gold
In a warm climate such as

ours ico is an absolutely ne¬

cessity as a food preserver
and a means towards preserv ¬

ing an equal temperature of
body and mind Ice chests
and refrigerators aro no long ¬

or a luxury but a necessity
and the wise woman always
selects the best for her house-
hold

¬

This undoubtedly is
the Alaska as experience hus
proved

The Alaska is constructed
upon strictly scientific prin ¬

cipals by which low tempera ¬

ture and dryness of air are
naturally and inevitably ob-

tained
¬

The Alaska has preserved
fresh meats perfectly for three
weeks in tho hottest weather
and produces better results
with less ice than any other

Tho Alaska has the only
provision chamber free from
odor for between the outer
and inner walls there is an
inch and a half space filled
with pure charcoal and ex¬

perience has convinced all that
the Alaska is without doubt
the best refrigerator on the
market in construction in
prefccrving perishable goods
in economy of ice and in all
points necessary to make
them first class

We have them in several
sizes at from 15 to 25 and
also keep tho Alaska Iok
Ciiksts

Call and sec them

Tag flawaiian Hardware Co Ln

268 Fokt Stkfxt

Will be Commenced MONDAY
ing at

3L b kerr83 stor
Queen Street

TO CONTINUE ONE WEEK ONLY

The Goods offered at this Sale
will be

01xristmtL3 Goods
Selected from a Bankrupt Stock

in London
DOLLS jflSTTD TOY

of every description
DRESS GOODS MILLINERY GOODS TABLE LISTEN

NAPKINS TOWELS SHEETING PILLOW CASING BEDSPREAD
a

AND A GENERAL LINE OP

Dry Goods
r Importer Queen St
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